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(2) Such rules shall be made before the expiration
of one year of the commencement of this Act and when
made shall -

(al be subject to the approval and satisfaction of
the general body of members called for that
purpose;

(b) not in any way be inconsistent with the
purposes of this Act or be repugnant or
contrary to the laws of the State; aud

(c) not in any manner be binding on any other
than those who are or may become members
of the Trust.

(3) It shall be lawful for the Council to provide in any
or all of the rules any or all reasonable and adequate
fine, forfeitures and penalties for the contravention,
non observance, non performance or breach of the
same or for enforcing the due observance thereof.

(4) Rules made by the Council unJer the provisions
or this section shall have the force and effect of law
when confirmed by the Cabinet and published in the
Gazelle.

10. Whenever after the passing of this Act immove
able property (including buildings) or submarine and
subterranean areas shall become vested in the Trust.
the Council may by resolution determine that such
property or submarine and subterranean areas or such
portions thereof as may be specified ill such resolution
are proper to be held for the benefit of the State, and
such property or buildings or submarine and sub
terranean areas shall therefrom be so held by the Trust
and shall be inalienable.

11. The Trust may with the approval of Cabinet
raise money by borrowing unsecured by the issue of
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loan stock or otherwise or secured by debentures
giving a floating charge or fixed charges over all or any
of their property (not being property specified in any
such resolution of the Council as proper to be held for
the benefit of the State) and by way of specific mortgage
thereof and by charging or appropriating as security
for money borrowed the rents, profits or income deriv
able from any of the lands or properties of the Trust,
including the rents, profits and income arising from the
property held for the benefit of the Territory.

12. The Trust l1lay-

(a) retain the services of professional and technical
advisers and pay the fees of such advisers;

(h) employ upon a temporary or permanent basis
professional. technical. clerical and other om
c~rs and servants on sl!ch terms and conditions
as the Trust thinks fit.

13. Pro~er accounts shall be kept of all sums of money
received and expended by the T rust and of the matters
in respect of which such receipts and expenditure take
place, and the property. assets and liabilities of the
Trust and. subject to any reasonable restrictions as to
t.he time and manner of inspecting the same that may
be imposed in accordanc~ with the rules for the t.ime
being of the Trust. Such accounts shall be opened at
all or reasonable times to the inspection of the members
of the Trust.

14. (I)-The Accounts of the Trust shall be
examined and audited at least once a year by qualified
accountants appointed by t.he Council at a general
meeting of the Council, and any previously appoint.ed
audit.or or auditors shall be eligible for re-ejection.
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(2) As soon as the audited accounts have been
supplied to the Trust. the Secretary of the Trust shall
forward to the Minister a copy thereof together with
a copy of the report thereon by the Auditor and the
Minister shall Jay or cause to be laid before the I-rouse
such copy and report.

15. The Council shall apply all money received by
the Trust under this Act (except money borrowed and
money received. for the sale of lands or other moneys
received on capital accounts as follows:-

Firstlv - a r.ayment of the working and establish
ment expenses of the Trust and the cost
of management. maintenance thereof and
improvement of Trust property; and

Secondly - the I;ayment of the interests on moneys
borrowed under the powers of this
Act and of the instalments (if any)
of principal money borrowed and the

balance (if any) shall be applied in furthering the
objects for which the Trust is established in such man
ner as the Council may from time to time direct.

16.-(1) For the purpose of protecting, preserving
and maintaining immoveable property and other
property, held by the Trust and the regulation and
prevention of nuisances and the preservation of order
upon immoveable property and other property of the
Trust, the Trust may make bye-laws for any of the
following purposes-

(a) prohibiting any person without lawful authority
from digging, cutting or taking any substance
on or from such immoveable property and
from cutting, felling or injurying any timber
or other tree shrub, brush wood or other plant
"rowin" (hereon'::;, ~ ,

ApplicOLiul1 uf
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(b) prohibiting or regulating the lighting of any
fire on such il11llloveable property;

(e) prohibiting or regulating the firing or discharge
of firearms or the throwing or discharge of
missiles on such immoveable property;

(rI) prohibiting the deposit on any part of such
immoveable property of any material for
repair or roads, wood, dung, rubbish or other
offensive matter;

(e) prohibiting the injury, defacement or removal
from any building, structure or other thing in
or upon such immoveable or other property or
of seats, fences notice boards or other things
put up or maintained by the Trust;

(f) prohibiting or regulating the posting or painting
of bills, placards, advertisemenls or notices on
trees or fences or notice boards on such
immoveable or other property;

(g) prohibiting any person without lawful authority
from bird catching, setting traps or nets or
placing any noxious material on trees or laying
snares or decoys for birds eggs or nests and
shooting or otherwise taking birds or other
animals on such immoveable properly;

(h) prohibiting or regulating the drawing or
propelling on such immoveable property
without lawful authority of any carriage, cart,
caravan, truck, Illotor car, cycle or other
vehicle and the erecting or permitting to
remain on such immoveable property without
the consent of the Trust any building, shed,
tent, fence, post, railing or other structure
whether used in connection with the playing
of games or not and for authorising an officer
of the Trust to remove therefrom any vehicle
drawn or propelled thereon and any structure
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erected on such immoveable property in
contravention of the bye-laws and prescribing
any roads (if any) other than public roads
upon which motor cars and cycles may be
used;

(i) prohibiting or regulating the placing on such
immoveable or other property of any photo
graphic art or of any show, exhibition, swinging
roundabout or other like thing and for
authorising any officer of the Trust to remove
from such immoveable of other property
anything placed thereon in contravention of
the bye-laws;

(i) regulating games to be played and other means
of recreation to be exercised on such immove
able or other property and the entry and
conduct of persons resorting and using
immoveable property;

(k) regulating the use of any portion of such
immoveable land temporarily closed or set
apart for the purpose of any of the objects of
the Trust;

(I) prohibiting and regulating horses being ridden
on such lands without lawful authority;

(171) prohibiting any person without lawful
authority from turning out any cattle, sheep
or other animals and for authorising any
officer of the Trust to remove therefrom any
cattle, sheep or other animal being thereon in
contravention of the bye-laws;

(11) generally for prohibiting or regulating any act
or thing tending to injure, disfigure or damage
such immoveable or other property or to
interfere with the use and enjoyment thereof
by the public;

"
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(0) for authorising an officer or servant of the
Trust to remove or exclude (without prejudice
to the exercise of arrest as provided under this
Act) from such immoveable or other property
any person who within his view commits an
offence against the bye-laws made under this
Act;

(p) permitting the public or any specified persons
or person to view and make copies or
reproductions of or extracts from any chattel
vested in the Trust on such terms and condi
tions in all suspects as may be from time to
time prescribed by the Council;

(qJ prescribing any fee for any matter for which
the Council shall determine that a fee shall be
paid;

(r) the annexation of penalties for the contraven
tion of any of the bye-laws.

(2) The Trust may revoke. amend or alter any bye
laws when so made.

(3) All bye-laws shall be approved by Cabinet and
published in the Gazelle.

(4) Copies of the bye-laws for the time being in
force shall be exhibited on Trust property at such
places and in such manner as the Trust think best
calculated to give information to persons resorting to
such property.

(5) Any prosecution for the contravention of bye
laws shall be preferred by an officer of the Trust
designated for that purpose by the Trust.

17.-(1) A police officer, an olTicer or servant of the
Trust may arrest without warrant a person who within
his view commits an offence or whom with reaso'nable
cause he suspects to have committed an offence against
the bye-laws made under th is Act, if -
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\a) the police officer or officer or servant with
reasonable cause believes that that person will
abscond unless arrested; or

(b) the name and address of that person are
unknown to, and cannot be ascertained by the
police officer or officer or servant; or

(c) the police officer or other officer or servant
designated in writing by the Trust is not
satisfied that a name and address furnished by
that person as his name and address are true.

(2) The power expressed in this section shall not
prejudice any power conferred by any other law apart
from this section.

18. Any person who obstructs, hinders, molests or
assaults any police officer, officer or servant of the
Trust in the enforcement of the bye-laws made under
this Act shall be guilty of an offence and shall be liable
on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding five
hundred dollars or to a term of imprisonment not
exceeding three months or both such fine and imprison
menl.

19. All fine, forfeitures and penalties incurred by
virtue of any rules made as aforesaid, and all sums
becoming due to the Trust from any of the members
of the Trust shall be sued for and recovered in a
summary manner before a Magistrate on the complaint
of lhe Secretary of the Trust, and every Magistrate is
hereby authorised and required to take cognisance
thereof accordiugly; and all fines, forfeitures and
penalties when received, or the surplus thereof after
deducting necessary charges, shall be paid to the
Secretary of the Trusl for the time being for lhe use
of the Trusl.

20. Notwithstanding the proVisIOns of any law
providing for the registration of documents or the
payment of stamp duties, no certificate, receipt.
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instrument or other document issued by the Trust shall
be subject to stamp duty, registration fee or any charge
of a similar nature; nor shall the Trust be liable for
the payment of any search or inspeclion fee in any
registration office.

21. Notwithslanding anything contained in the Land
and House Tax Ordinance, the Local Authorities
Ordinance or the Castries Corporation Act the Trusl
shall, in respect of all property whatsoever owned or
occupied by them or held in trust for the use and benefit
of the Trust, be exempted for the payment of rates or
taxes payable under the aforementioned enactmenls.

22. Nothing in this Acl declared or expressed shall
affect the rights of Her Majesty, her heirs and
successors or any person except such as are mentioned
in the Act and those claiming by, from or under them.

Passed in the House of Assembly this 12th day of
August, 1975.

W. ST. CLAIR DANIEL
Speaker.
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